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610 Muir Road West Kelowna British Columbia
$799,900

This impeccable property with Mountain and Valley views boasts a classic charm and a beautifully landscaped

yard in desirable Fintry. On the main floor, an open-concept layout with gleaming high end vinyl flooring spans

throughout, with natural light drenching every square inch. The living room boasts a contemporary gas

fireplace, and the adjacent well designed kitchen comes complete with a center island, stainless steel

appliances, and white shaker cabinetry with tile backsplash. A few steps up from the kitchen, the master

bedroom suite awaits with his and hers closets and an spa like ensuite bathroom. Two additional bedrooms

on this level exist as well, great for guests or children & with central A/C throughout the home. From the main

floor, access the covered deck, a wonderful space for enjoying the peaceful surroundings. Below the main

floor, the finished daylight basement contains a spacious family room and fourth bedroom. A full hall

bathroom contains laundry, and a utility room completes the level with backup generator installed into the

breaker panel. Outside, a triple garage offers incredible storage, for vehicles and beyond. Lastly, multiple

outbuildings await, including a charming chicken coop that is suitable for numerous other purposes. (id:6769)

Bedroom 12'9'' x 10'1''

Bedroom 10'10'' x 10'6''

4pc Ensuite bath 7'5'' x 11'4''

Primary Bedroom 14'6'' x 11'4''

4pc Bathroom 9'1'' x 4'10''

Living room 24'5'' x 8'3''

Kitchen 14'6'' x 12'1''

Other 26'2'' x 35'3''

Storage 9'11'' x 2'9''

4pc Bathroom 5'0'' x 15'3''

Bedroom 10'3'' x 15'3''

Family room 23'2'' x 15'9''

Foyer 8'9'' x 7'2''
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